
Your Opportunity
Es fIOW in the Province of

SASKATCHEWAN
' Canada

'7, | Do you desire to get a
'''xtjiiiEJrgmt* JFfiE£ HOMESTEAD Or 160

' , j ACRES of that well
...’.ijp A I known Wheat Land?

' I .* The area is becoming
i- Jf4 more limited but no
! *4 fil less valuable,
jj *J* new DISTRICTS have
i recently been opened

up for settlement, and
7*Tift3 111,0 these railroads are now
-y being built. The day will sooru

>u3vw*u c )ru ,_ When there will be no Frc#
'

j& Ho*estoading land left
- ."y A SwiftCurrent, Saskatchewan

...xir * >*■ former writes:—" I came here on
. >* my homestead, March 1906, with

f Iv . *- o'! about ttooo worth of horses and
T

'

.’.I machinery, aid just $35 in cash.
Today I have #OO acres of wheat.

!< T/V V; a■' acres of oats, and 50 acres of
; r, / flax.” Not bad for six years,

1 / j but only an instance of what
'• may be done in Western Canada,

in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
jy . t Alberta.

Send at once for literature.
Maps, Railway Rates, etc., to

s *■ Geo, A. Hall
123 Second St.
Milwaukee, VVis.

j,, io r\ i
, *r Address, Supt. oi Immigration.

Ottawa. On'.. Canada.

r—sr- -v—-v——"V y -t—sr —J

[ Do You Want j
: To Save? \

]
y Call at this bank and get
' free of charge a pocket coin j
’ container. Carry it with 1
h> you all the time and save .
, at least one coin every day. 1

► Register the amount saved <<

1 and before you know it •’

' you v/ill have money in i
[ the bank. Whenyou have 1
, used up one coin container, j

ask for another and tell a

> your friends about it. <<

!•' j
“ Marathon County ]

j' Bank j

OityorFarm
PROPERTY

Bought
Sold or

Exchanged

MONEY TO LOAN

Wm.
Albrecht, Jr.

National German American
Bank Building

Phones 3201 or 1017

EED.S
( Reliable, Pure

Guaranteed to Pleaxe

’ '£s**)! aWf '’l*iiterlK>uUJteMtlie
• , k '!Sajr superior merltsnf (Mr

> ort^ornthrown Sec,]*.

\* —SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 10 CENTS

' . jf we will efend postpaid our
FAMOUS COLLECTIONIi |*g. *■> l>y 1Mto .

• • • JSM
| • |>kf. V r Ra4Uk . . . .10?
* ' W*rj • • . 3i#

I |'\,*. rii lf rri> ahhara . . la?
5 I pk?. Kdllfrtna Marbt Ultaf? . . tit?

ii Urifliet FlowerS**<ti . . tip

V <7 IKI
',nta t'Uy' Send 10 rant* to h!p p%v p.xstapp *nd

1, : -.1 Nrtift tteahov* "F*n*i t>llot tun ' >-

v ***** ‘tr Vow ami Instructive tiard-vi <u k £■'iiUi.X. NOUTHKKN sKI.O VO. 1
St. llookfoid, llllnij

The Brunswick
BQlfet.RPEianraßt & Patch Room

Regular Meals 25c
ED JESS, Prop

Phone No. 1483. 118 120 WashingtonSt

Palmo Tablets

i ansform weak, broken-down, nerv-

ous wrecks into magnificent types o*
physical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and
lVel years younger. Guaranteed 60
cents. Book Free. The S. R r>i!
Cos., Cleveland, O.
l or sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

Hleedsß
€§Jjf BUkBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED 1
fflf SPECIAL OFFER:
|jjp Made to bal'd Sew Ky.l.eea A trial Will
W make you oar permanent customer.f Prize Collection
V U the finest; Turnip, 1 splendid: Oakaa, 9 beet vane- 1
Itiee; iosrnn*-vt biw—at varieties inall. 1
I W AIUNTEFII TO PUISI.
I Write to~dav; Mention this Paper. I

SEND 10 CENTS
■loccter roMqr* nd packineand r*c*r tkU t*l*hle 1
B collection of Seed* itp>l4, tofUbe with my big I
lA lu.trni-tlve, Benatlfal Sd and Pleat Hook. M
1 w j oilabout tbs licet ntWoot >•. Fteau. etc St

bribe..

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
There are four cases of scarlet fever

reported in the town of Texas.
Supt. S. B. Tobey was at Tomahawk

Sunday afternoon at the vesper service
of the Congregational church. He
dealt with Efficiency in Education.

The Stevens Point boy scouts, who
played the local scouts at basket ball
last Friday evening at the Y. M. C.
A., returned to their homes on Satur-
day evening.

The first Italian orchestra of the
season appeared on our streets last
Saturday and attracted much atten-
tion. It is, of course, a sign that
spring is here.

The state board of Agriculture met
in Madison on Thursday and selected
judges for the coming state fair in
Sept. Mrs. J. W. Coates was named
as judge of china paintings.

D. E. Riordan and family, who have
been living at 224 East Jetferson
street, have moved to 52H McClellan
street, in one o? the Gritzmacher
dwellings between Fifth and Sixth
streets.

At a meeting of the Master Plumb-
ers of the Central Dist. of Wis., held
last Wednesday, Edward L. Pine of
this city was elected president. W.
A. Meyers of this city, gave a black-
board demonstration on the cost sys-
tem.

A young man by the name of Otto
Kosak shot himself at Antigo. He
was wanted in Chicago for an offense
and came to Antigo to see a young
lady with whom he had become
acquainted. He was found at her
home by officers in search of him, but
before they could arrest him lie com-
mitted suicide by tiring a bullet into
his brain.

It is being expected that the formal
opening of the Rothschild pavilion
will be the first day of May. The
various amusement places, conducted
during the summer months, will be
ushered in about that time for usual
summer season. The pavilion lias
been well tilled the past two Sundays,
both days also being ideal for strolling
in the park.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Chil-
dren’s Infirmary met on Tuesday
evening. The work of the year was
gived in detail. The following offi-
cers were re-elected for the ensuing
year:

President—Mrs. Frank Kelly.
Ist Vice-Prest Mrs. G. D. Jones.
2d “ “ —Mrs. Russell Lyon.
Sec. and Treas.—Miss Nell Dunbar.
The assessor of incomes, Aug. F.

I’apraeger, is now busy making pre-
liminary assessment against those
persons who failed to send in their
income tax return by April Ist. The
preliminary assessment will be en-
tered as final, unless a return is tiled
within ten days after notice of the
assessment made. Therefore if any
readers of the Pilot have not tiled
their return witli the assessor of in-
comes they had better attend to it at
once and avoid paying income taxes,
if your income is not such as would
leave a taxable amount.

A deal lias just been completed
whereby Miss Jaeger, a resident of
our city, comes into possession of the
Beauty Parlors owned for the past
year by Mrs. Charles Delano. Owing
to the illness of her father it became
necessary for Mrs. Delano to go to
Blackwell, Okla., and the sale was
the result of this. Miss Jaeger ex-
pects an expert hair dresser here tins
week from Chicago to assist her iu
the business. Miss Jaeger is so w ell
known in our city and having re-
sided here all her life that she cannot
help but make it a success.

“The vote shows that a general
know ledge of tulierculosishas resulted
from the educational campaign, which
the Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis as-
sociation and allied organization have
been conducting, and that the people
are not only willing but eager to do
something to meet the white plague
problem,’’ said Dr. Hoyt E. Dearholt,
executive secretary of the State Anti-
Tuberculosis association, in speaking
of the recent referendum in Winne-
bago county, where the people voted,
by a large majority, to bond the
county to build a tuberculosis sana-
torium.

The many, many friends of Judge S.
H. Alban congratulated him this week
on his seventy-seventh birth anniver-
sary and it is hoped by every man and
woman who knows him that he will
have many returns of the day, so
strong a hold has he on the affections
and esteem of the people. Judge
Alban's life lias been full of good
works, of kindly thoughts of others,
active and earnest, and this city and
state still needs him. Judge Albai
has suffered severely this winter from
rheumatism but it is hoped that
warmer weather will bring him relief
The News joins with others in extend-
ing its best wishes for further happi-
ness and health Rhinelander News.

Farmers, Take loiice
1 want a cheap farm. Send full de-

scription and price. a!so lowest dowr
payment accepted and terms. Write
F. Fisher, ‘AM Grand Ave., Milwau-
kee. Wis.

PARISIAN SAGE
PUTS HAIR ON YOUR HEAD AND

KEEPS IT THERE

What's the use of being bald?
What sense is there in deliberately
allowing your hair to turn gray?

Do you w ant to look old before youy
time’? Give up the thought: old age
w ill come all too soon.

Look aftet your hair. PARISIAN
Sage will kiil the dandruff germs, and
is the only preparation, so far as we
know. that is guaranteed to do so.

Man or woman, no matter how old
you are. PARISIAN Sage will make
you look younger.

Why not go to W. W. Albers and
get a large bottle today, it only costs
50 cents, and your money hack if it
does not cure dandruff, stop falling
hair, or itching of the scalp. It will
make your hair luxuriant, bright and
beautiful, and it is the most retresh-
ing. pleasant anti invigorating hair
dressing made. adv.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR CITY HALL
EQUIPMENT.

Sealed j roposals will be received at the office
of the City Clerk, city of Wausau. Wisconsin,
until 2 o’clock p. M-. May sth. 1913. for the fol-
lowing named equipment and fixtures for the
new City Hall building.

Ist At id for furnishing and installing the
metal vault equipment and the following
named rnet&l office equipment. viz-: 12 cloth-
ing locke:-s, (or policemen 18inches by Winches
by 61 ft.

One omnibus for the Treasurer's office.
One veitical cap file for surveyor’s office.
One rol er shelf table for
one pigeon hole case Clerk’s office.,
All according to plans and specifications

therefor on file in theoffice of the City Clerk
of said '-i y of Wausau.

2nd- A Ifid for wood furniturefor said city-
hall bulk ing a> follows:

Mayor ind Clerk's desk and platform and IS
aldermer, "s desks all according to schedule on
file In the City Clerk's office.

Also, one partition.
One railing.
Two counters, including screen and grill

work.
Two tie iches '9 feet long.
Two ty;>ewriter desks.
Two desks for public space 30 inches

x 60 inches.
One deck 78 inches by 30 inches by 42 inches,patrolman’s room.
Also 7 oak and I birch desks 60 inches by 34

inchea by 31 inches.
One birch desk 60 inches x 12 inches by 31Inches.
And 10oak and one birch tables 72 inches .x

34 Inches by 31 inches.
A separate bid is requested for the 7 oak and

1 birch desks6o inches x 34 inches by 31 inchesand one birch desk 60 inches x 42 inches by 31
inches and the II tables 72 inches \ : J ‘ inches
by 31 inches enumerated above.

All to l>e made and placed in aceo,.„ance tospecifications and profiles therefor on file in
the offict of t.ie City Clerk.

3rd. A bid for furnishing the electric light
fixtures for said city hall foi direct and in-
direct lU'hting as specified. Bidders must be
prepare* to demonstrate tothe Building Com-mittee the designs and quality of the material
on which bid is based. Ail the material must
be of the liest of its representative kind, freefrom all defects and must conform to the rulesand regulations of the national board of tire
underwi iters.

Each i roposal for either of the three lines of
materia.s above mentioned, must be accom-
panied iy a certified check o’ 5 per cent, of
the bid. payable to the city of Wausau, to la-
forfeited by the successful bidder in case of
his refusal or neglect to enter into contract in
accordance with the bid submitted and ac-
cepted. The contractor will also lie recurredto furnish a bond, equal to the amount of the
contract acceptable to the toard of public
works for the faithful performance of the con-
tract. The right to reject any and all bids is
reserve*.

Bated Wausau. Wis., April 10. 1913.
John Ringle.
K. C. (tOWEN.
11. E. Marquardt

Board of Public Works,
City of Wausau.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proiK>sals will be received at the office

of the Cdy Clerk, city of Wausau. Wise . until
May 20th. 1913. 2 p m., for furnishing all the
material and doing the work of constructing
a main water and sanitary sewer in the city of
Wausau. The same to be a six foot sewer and
extendi ig from the Wisconsin nver to a point
on Prospect avenue in said cUy a distance of
approximately 1750 feet, with the privilege of
a further extention thereof. Bids will lie re-
ceived for said construction of the following
three separate kinds of materials: brick, con-
crete and vetrified segment, said sewer to be
constructed according to plans and specifica-
tions thereforon file in the office of the City
(Jerk ol said city, and in the office of the City
Engineer. All proposals shall be addressed to
the Board of Pubiic Works city of Wausau
and tie accompanied with a certified check
equal to five per cent of the bid and made
payable to the city of Wausau, to lie forfeited
to said i ity in case the successful bidder shall
neglect or refuse to enter into contract in ac-
cordance therewith.

The contractor will also be required to file
a bond of an amount eqjal to the contract
price conditioned for the faithful performance
of the contract. The time for completion and
penalty for failure will tie stipulated in the
contract.

Hitlers must also be prepared to satisfy the
Board of Public Works that they are fully
compatent and prepared to build said sewer
in tlie time and manner provided for

The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served.

Bated April 10th. 19)3,
JOHN RINOLE,
B. C. (HAVEN.
H. E .MARQUARDT,

Boardof Public Works.

BIDS FOR SEWER.
Notice Is hereby given that bids will be re-

ceived at tlie Office of the City Clerk Wausau.
Wis., until 2 o’clock p. m. May 15, 1913, for
doing t;ie work and furnishing the material
for building a sanitary sewer connection on
Washiiq-ton street, between 4tli and stii street,
in said city according lo the plans and speci-
fications therefor on file in .he office of tlie
City Engineer ofsaid city and in the City-
Clerk’s office.

Bids must be accompanied with a certified
check of 5 per cent of the amount of the bid
payable to the city of Wausau. To be for-
feited tc the city, in case the successful bidder
should i egleet or refuse toenter into contract
in accordance therewith.

The Contractor will also be required to give
bend as provided by law.

Baled Wausau. Wis.. April 10th, 1913.
JOHN RINOLE,
B. C. GOWAN.
H. E. MARQUARDT.

Board of Public Works.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Bids for the sale of the old City Hall and

ground vill bereceived by the board of public
works o ' the city’of Wausau, until May 15th,
1913. 2 o clock p. m- at the office of the City-
Clerk. I'he bias will be referred to the City-
Council for acceptance or i-ejection.

Bated April 10th. 1913,
JOHN RINGLE,
B C. GOWAN.
H E. MARQUARDT.

Board of Public Works.

FOR RETAINING WALL.
Bids will be received at the office of the

City Clerk city of Wausau until April3oth.
1913, 2p. ni.. for taking down and rebuilding
the retaining wall on the south side of the
east approach to the High bridge according
to direcl ions therefor at the office of the City
Engineer.

The city will provide all the material needed.
Bated April 10th, 1913.

JOHN RINGLE.
B- C. GOWAN.
H. E. MARQUARDT.Board of Public Works.

FOR CLEANING CATCH BASINS.
Bids will tiereceived at the office of the City-

Clerk. Wausau. Wis.. until 2 p. M- Apr. 30, 1913.
for the work of cleaning the catch basins of
the sewer system, under the direction of the
City En rineer.

Bated Wausau. Wis.. April 10, 1913.
John Ringle
B. C. Gowen.
H- E- MARQUARDT

Board of Public Works.
City of Wausau.

FOR STREET SPRINKLING
Bids will lie received at tlie office ot the City

Clerk, \\ ausa... Wis.. until Apiil30,1913. 2 p. m.
for man and team per day. for street sprink-
ling under direction of the City Comptroller.

Bated Wausau. Wis.. Apr 10. 1913.
John Bungle.
B- C- Gowen.
H. E. MARQUARDT.

Board of Public Works,
City of Wausau.

NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRACT-
ORS.

jffice of the Board of 'uhlic Works. I
Wau>au, Wis-. March2o. 11M3.1

Sealed proposals will lie received at this of-
ft.-e unt 1 May 15. 1913. at 2 o’clock p. in-, for
furnishi ig all the material anti Joint: all the
work no'essary and required to improve Scott
St-, from the east end of high bridge to the west
line of Third street: Washington street from
the east end of the slough bridge to thp west
line of Third street, and Washington street
fn>m tlie east line of Fourth St., to the west line
of Fifth street- By the repi.vement of the
same with either of the four following kinds
of modern city pavements, vii: Vitrified brick,
-and -to le, creosoted wood bfcvks and bitu-
lithic t> luminous pavement. All according
to plain, i>rotiles. details and specifications
thereofon tile in the oflice of tlie City Clerk in
said city of Wausau, am, there open for the
inspection of bidders, to which reference is
hereby made for further information-

Tlie time for the oommenceiaent and com-
pletion >f the work will be specified in the
contract as well as the stipulates! penalty for
non-conptiance therewith.

Separate bids wilt be received in the case of
each of he 'aid four kinds of pavement: Ist.
for doing of the whole work: Sd. for the con-
struction of the foundation: 3d. for the laying
of the pavement and cushion and 4th. for
relinimr and resetting curbs wlierenecessary.

DIRECTIONS TO BIDDERS.
Tlie t<ard has cause,) to be prepared printed

copies of C ' specifications and forms of •son-
tiact. proposal and tiond. Such copies nd
forms w 1! l>e fiiniished to the persons desiring
to bid or application therefor it the office of
the bowl'd.

The i*rd will not consider any hid unless
accompanied by a contract i ith sureties, a-
prescribed In the form furnished, completed
with ttv* exception of the signature* on the
part of the city

Fach (ootra.-t must be accompanied by a
bond in a jienal sum amounting: to the con-
tract price ami executed i>y tin* bidder and by
sureties each of whom shall justify as to their
responsibility and by their several affidavits
show th and they are worth in the aggregate at
least the amount mentioned ir the contract in
ptoperty not by law exempt from execution

Suretj companies duly licenced to do busi-
ness in the state of Wisconsin ’rillt*e accepted
in lieu of personal sureties

Each hid must contain prix'es for doimr the
work on said streets for the do me of whichthe
bid i' made, as called for in tl; plans, profiles,
details and specifications above mentioned
Ih-u-es s iotdd l>e stated in fitruivs and writing.

Each bidder must file with U> tvoard. at the
time hesubmits his bid. samples of the creo-
s<>iexl wiaxi block vitrified br:ck. sand stone,
or bind thic or bituminous para—nk as the
case may be. which he proposes u> u--. nam-
ing the araud

The lhlder must le prepipfsi, at the time

unnKguggjyVgur

lil!iliii* Fixtures Hash Lights
Uutlerie==

112 Scott Street Phone 1815

—/■

i y-^p|

FOR SALE BY
CROCKER
THAYER

LAND CO.
CITY PROPERTY

We have some beauti-
ful lots, high and nicely
located on both sides of
the Wisconsin river. The
Interurban Railway will
soon pass bv these;*prop-
erties and now is the time
to buy w hen prices are
very low.

We have many homes for sale
located in different part*, of the
city. These will be sold at low
prices and on small payments.

Come in ard tell us what you
want, and we will l>e {lad to
show you over any property we
have for sale, and if we have
not what you want will get for
you. You will he treatel right.

312-314 SCOTT ST.S

PIANO TUNING
Has your piano grown harsh in tone or (k>

the keys rattle in<l clatter because the
furnaceor other artificial heat has let the
screws l<'s.- in the action ? If so call on

C. F. WOODWARD
THE EXPERT TUNER

and have it eivrerly adjusted and regu-

lated. Ijeave orders at LA Airs MUSIC
STORE orl’tiow 1<47 for any *ork in the
piano tuniwr or r* pairiujr line.

Woman
- (,'ok 11 ULteresMd aad iiboold knowvtil about the w t iKlcrful a.

S* Vflmll ARVELWhirling Spray
kSt lie new Vactual Sr riser.y cocijwn-

Arcct dmstnir:for
i." ne caac-'t *upp.y t* ~ lle- '4—
ytSVf L, accept no
eiter.t>nt end Bcamp Tor Wv / . *■hlaKraled book—eaiid- It (rise* Cil M
fail pan; s art aad iirertaiu* in- -mMrtcaLTe t IxlM. MtHiKUtl.
t4 # i.l surctA I W \ORk.

PERSONALS.
—Frank Zastrow of Hamburg was

in the city on business Saturday.
—Mrs. J. W. Coates was in Rhine-

lander several days the past week.
—Miss Louise Kollock of Bancroft,

Wis., is in this city visiting friends.
—John Veldhorst of Ringle, was in

the city Friday, ..nd gave this ottlce a
pleasant call.

—Miss Chase of Oshkosh, arrived in
this city last Thursday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. G. K. Gooding.

—Mart Hirze of Eagle River, was
in the city during the past week on a
social and business visit.

—F. P. Regner departed Friday
morning for Madison on business*
Ife returned home Monday.

Matt Synnott of Granite Heights,
was in the city Saturday on business.
He also gave this office a pleasant call.

Mrs. George T. Waketield of
Stevens Point visited her oaugiiter,
Mrs. Fred Schneider and family the
past week..

—Mrs. Frank Kollock, who lias
been in St. Mary's hospital for several
weeks, has recoveeti and returned
to her home in Rhinelander.

—J. I). Jones returned home Satur-
day morning from his trip to Law-
ville, N. V., where lie had been to at-
tend the funeral of his uncle.

—Mrs. E. M. Smart passed through
this city last Wednesday, while on
her way to her home in Milwaukee.
Mrs. Smart had been visiting friends
at Tomahawk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Itosenbern
departed last Friday for Milwaukee,
where they expected to spend tlie
week end, returning here during the
early part of the week.

—Miss Margaret Smith returned
last Wednesday from a visit of two
weeks at Chicago, where she visited
Miss Mabel Flieth. Miss Flietli re-
turned to this city with Miss Smith
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Underwood and daugh-
ters, who have been in Europe tlie
past winter, sailed from Rome for
New York last Wednesday. From
here they will go to Tenafly, N. J., to
visit Mrs. Laurence Williams return-
ing to their home in this city alxuit
the middle of May.

SAYS PATENTS HELP PUBLIC
Give to the Citizen the Right of En-

joyment of the Property of the
Original Inventor.

A patent right Is not a monopoly
within the true definition of the word,
says a writer in Leslie’s. It is not an
appropriation from the public domain
of anything. Every invention is a
new creation. It is an addition to
the world's knowledge and instrumen-
talities. It is the sole individual
property of the inventor, its creator.
The public has absolutely no right
In it

In behalr of the public, however, the
government seeks to make a contract
with the inventor whereby its citi-
zens shall have the enjoyment of the
invention at the end of the brief pe-
riod of 17 years. The right then is
the right to exclude others from us-
ing, or appropriating, what is, in the
first instance, and continues to be,
the inventor’s own. It is the inven-
tor that gives all that is given. The
public is the real beneficiary.

It Is because of this, and because
the patent laws offer the inducement
to the> inventor to disclose his inven-
tion, that the public has obtained the
benefits and advantages that have pro-
ceeded from the development of the
arts and sciences under the stimulat-
ing influence of these beneficent laws.

Compliments With a Sting.
Achilla Duchene, the French archi-

tect, who has come to America to
build a palace on the 10,000-acre Cal-
ifornia estate of Mrs. Frank Carolan,
the Pullman heiress, praised In Chi-
cago the American skyscraper.

“Your skyscrapers no longer look
like cardboard,’* he said. "The Metro-
politan Tower and the Woolworth
building In New York are beautiful
examples of architecture and you
have other skyscraper buildings ol
equal loveliness and gradeur.

"I can praise the American sky-
scraper unreservedly without any of
that sting in the tall of my praise
which is common in foreign discussion
of America art, and which remind a
one of the two ladles at tea.

"Two ladies met at the Ritz.
" ‘Why, my dear,’ said the first lady,

‘how nice your fox furs look. One
would almost think they were new.’

"The other lady smiled and answer
ed:

“ ‘Oh, thank you! And your Persian
lamb stole, too, looks just as good a a
it did years and years ago.’ ”

THIS IS CERTAIN.
The Proof That Wausau Readers

Cannot Deny.

What could furnish stronger evi-
dence of the efficiency of any jreraedy
than the test of time? Thousands of
people testify that Doan’s Kidney
Pills have brought lasting results.

Home endorsement should prove
undoubtedly the merit of this rem-
edy. Years ago your friends and
neighbors testified to the relief they
had derived from ttie use of Doan’s
Kidney Pills. They now confirm their
testimonials. They say time has com-
pleted the test. Here's Wausau tes-
timony:

11. N. Kimball, 742 Jackson St..
Wausau. Wis., says: ”1 consider
Doan’s Kidney Pills a wonderful
kidney medicine, in fact, I never
thought anything would help me as
much as they did. I gave a public
statement praising them in lnu7 and
at thin time, willingly confirm it. 1
suffered from kidney complaint, the
secretions fron my kidneys being
irregular in passage and tilled with
sediment. 1 had backaches and pain?
in my'sides and rested poorly. In the
morning when I got up my whole
body was lame. Doan's Kidney Pills
gave me prompt ar,u iasting relief. 1
still take this remedy off and on and
thus keep my* kidneys in good work-
ing order.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50cents
Foster-Miibyrn Cos., buffalo. New ]
York, sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Dan's—and
take no other. adv. j

UN ITED fl
stateJ)

CREAM SEPARATORS
COST MORE THAN OTHER SEPARATORS

AND ARE WORTH MORE
Price $25 and up You wrouiu not expect to buy the best cow in a

m herd for the same price as the poorest cow. Neither
mRL would you sell your most productive cow at asche&pwm a price as your least productive cow . So it is withthe 1 nited Cream Separators.

The very fact that tlie United States lias won
fS such awards as the World s Record for Close Skimming

the Grand Prize at Seattle are obvious proofs of
highest excellence.

I j liijjcA \ 1 he very fact that a United States ('ream Separ-WngSra . ator (containing non-rusting nickel silver skimming
w\ i sections) can be cleaned in only Half the time needed•St-i IHOF 1 to wash other separators is a priceless IkKin to any1 farmers’s wife.

The verv fact tliat t,ie United Slate;' is the most
simple and convenient witli its light running, auto-

ir rnatic oiling, thorough flushing and enclosed gears has
caused best known and practical dairy men to
select it f<- their own use.

We do not claim to give you something for nothing any more than
you would give us your best cow: but we can sell you. at a fair price, the
cream separator you will admit to iiethe best you have ever seen, if you
will give it a free trial at your home.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
Bellows Falls, Vt. : : ; : Chicago, Illinois

SOLD BY

HOHMANN & KUNTZ. Scott St., Wausau, Wis.

TOR PROPERTY
DdRQdIMS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Small Farms, 40 to 80 acres.
Acre lots east of St. Mary’s Hospital
A 1 1-2 story Frame Dwelling with

one acre of land in Bock’s addition
Grand avenue.

A House and two lots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.
Get a Lot proposition in Beliis add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, for sale
cheap. Also a 5-room dwelling will be
included in the bargain.

All this and otherdesirable property
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Edward C. Kretlow
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

First National Bank Building Wausau, Wisconsin

MATHIE
BREWERY

Getting Ready Foe Spring
The ch-iige of seasons calls for preparation. No'v’s the
t.ime to get ready for Spring. The blood needs stimulation
if needs renewed vitality. Especially so altei after Hr:
many weeks of little exercise and cold weather h? r,f e, ':ps
your physical condition Is not what it ought j l**. The
finest Spring medicine in our entire stock is BEEF IRON
AND WINE. Jt tone> up the vital organs of your body in
a reactionary way, because it establishes pure and healthy
blood which is the main stay of your good health, f eel
right and work right this spring. Come in and get a Un-
tie today. Take Beef Iron and Wine. 50c and *i.uo a bottle.

W. W. ALBERS
Ttie Druggist

Pr. Herrpan T. Schiege)
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and the Fitting of Glasses
u a. m.to 12 m. McCrossen Block

r, ; 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. no.
1 * ‘ 7to s Tuesday and Saturday everdags cun Third st.

Sunday fi to lo a. in. Telephone kmo

GRANE) houseThurs., April 17
IDENTICAL CAST AND SCENERY DIRECT FROM YORK

Lower Floor $1.50-SI.OO-75c. First Bai-
-1 cony 50-75c. Second Balcony 25-35c.

NOW is the time to
order your monu-

ments markers
for Day.

I guarantee workmanship
and material to he of tlie
very best. Phone 1152.

W. W. Walker
Opposite Cemetery Entrance

the bids are opened, to pres* nt satisfaotory
evidenee to the board that he is fully- prepared
with the necessary capital, materials and
machinery to conduct the work to lie con-
tracted for, and that he will providethe neces-
sary plant and lie ready to operate and do the
work within the time above specified, that he
will employ skilled and experienced workmen
who have been engaged in doing the work
and laying the kind of pavement his bid re-
lates to.

Companies or firms bidding for the woik
must state in tlie proposals tlie individual
names and places of residence of the persons
comprising, or officers of such company or
firm. Bids failing to comply with the above
requirements will not be considered.

Bids for the work and materials will tie can-
vassed and considered separately and in the
aggregate based on the estimated quantities
named in the specification*

Payment for said work will lie made by the
city of Wausau, according to tlie monthly
estimates of the eity engineer of the work
done and material furnished i 1 place, reserv-
Ing 20$ of the amount thereof until tlie final
completion and accept anee of said work.

The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served. John Ringle,

B. C. Gowen,
H. E. MARQUARDT.

m‘2s-4w Board of Public Works.
(First puNication March 25 last Aprils)

Notice of Final Settlementand Assign-
ment.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-
thon County.—ln ihobate.

Notice is hereby given that at a special
teim of the County Court to tie held in and
for said county, at the oourt house, in the city
of Wausau, in said county, on i tie fourth Tues-
day. (lieinir the 22nd day) of April. A. 1). 191.!.
at 10 o’clock a. m., the followhug matters will
tie heard and considered:

The application of Emma Danielson, execu-
trix of the will of Theodore Danielson, late of
the city of Wausau, in said is-unlr. deceased,
for the examination and allowance of his
final aeivount of his adminls ration, and for
the assiirnment of the residue of the estate of
Theodore Danielson, deceased, to such other
persons as are by law entitle,! to the same-

Dated March 19. 1913.
By order of the Court.

Henry Miller. Clyde L Warrew.
County Judge.

First publication March 18, last April22.
Summons.

In Circuit Court. Marathon County.
The Cook asp Brown Lime Company.

a corporation. Plaintiff.
vs. ,

Nellie Little. Defendant
The State of Wisconsin, to the said defendant:

You are hereby summoned to appear within
twenty days after servi.-e of this summoi ,

exclusive of the day of service, and defend
the above entitled action in the <N>urt afore-said: and in case of your failure so to ,do.
judgment will lie rendered against youac.-ord-
ing to the demand of the complaint.

Thompson Thompson am: Jackson.
lMaintifTs Attorneys.

P. O. Address. (Shk"sli. Winnebago Cos., \\ s.
N. B The ix>nit>laint in tin- alxive entitledcause is on tile In the office of the clerk of said

court.

OVER 65 YEARS’
XPERIENCE

HVI I ' 1
™

/ a m u j . H11■■ k ■ I

Tride Marks
Designsr nTf’ Copyrights Ac.

Arrone tendinga sketch and description mar j
qnlckly ascertain our opinion :Tee whether aii I
lnventiso ra probably patentab e. Cownjiir.ica-
uonsstnctlyvsT.tlder.ttaL H4NO3OOX ouPatents
se.it free. Oldest agency fo secamg peiertv

Patents taken thr-meh Mur A Cos. recr..-sp,.'tat notice, withoutcharge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lamat rir-
caiauon of any scientific Journal. Teona. *3 ayear: toor montha $L Sold, by ah newsdealer*.

MUNN S Co.**'*—*—• NewforkBranchcrake 05 F 9t_ XEaskingtun. IX C.


